Spermatogenesis, changes in reproductive structures, and time constraint associated with insemination in Podisus nigrispinus.
Males of the predatory stinkbug, Podisus nigrispinus (Dallas) (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae), accomplish long and multiple matings. We hypothesize that this behavior is due to time requirement for spermatozoa production and their transference to the females. Thus, this work investigated the effect of mating status of males and mating duration on spermatozoa transference to the females and the location of spermatozoa in the male reproductive tract during mating. On females, morphological alterations on female spermatheca and associated structures during a mating were investigated. Analyses of male reproductive tract showed presence of spermatozoa in the lumen of vas deferens was independent of mating status (ca. virgin, 0, 12 and 24 h after having a full mating), indicating continuous spermatogenesis which is supported by the absence of a seminal vesicle for spermatozoa storage. Female spermatheca had no changes associated with the duration of mating. However, females exhibited spermathecal elastic duct swelling by 30 min of mating duration. The success of males in filling the female spermatheca with spermatozoa depends on duration of mating. Thus, the results indicate that multiple mating is a requirement for reproductive success in the species by transference of spermatozoa and accessory substances stored in the female spermathecal duct. Likewise, the long mating is a male requirement to transfer materials in appropriate amount to the female but it is not dependent on spermatozoa alone.